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T,red Rebels surrender toVoyageurs, 8-3
—, _ York began the scor- Bryde, who left the Lauren- should be given to Jack Bent out the name lerrv Ruff el«as m anas ss*

as it has been in past sea- ready made two excellent forwards into offsides. Un- York's best players on Friday. January 12 sees 
These northerners saves. fortunately, the Rebels of- Friday were Kent Pollard, York host the University of

The period ended with fence backed into Childe for Doug McBryde, and Bruce Windsor in what could be the 
beautiful goal by Me the rest of the game. Easson. This line was a con- key game of the season.
--------------------- ------------ Laurentian scored three stant scoring threat through- Game time is 4-00 r m

unanswered goals in the se
cond period. The Rebels 
made too many mis
takes—the defence gave the 
puck away while the forwards 
were slow in back-checking.

Dan Chapman scored on 
a nice pass play from Young 
and Ruffel at 9:27 of the 
third period.

York was obviously very 
tired in the last 20 minutes 
of play—lack of condition
ing. The Voyageurs scored 
4 goals to wrap up the game.

The large crowd (by York 
standards) at Doublerink saw 
a fast and exciting hockey 
game. Honorable mention

sons.
skate fast, shoot hard and 
are well-conditioned. a

York-Laurentian Score Sheet
FIRST PERIOD

MICHIGAN 6:05 York Easson - (McBryde, Pollard) 
10:58 Laurentian Gagne - (Block, Deschambeau) 
15:38 York 

SECOND PERIOD McBryde - (Pcllard, Easson)
5:48 Laurentian Deschambeau (Ceptellir,

Lawrence)STATE 15:08 Laurentian Robinson - (Ellis) 
16:20 Laurentian Showen - (Jakubs) 

THIRD PERIOD
Laurentian Ferguson - (Robinson, Gagne) 
Laurentian Showen - (Costigan)

9:27 York Chapman -
13:51 Laurentian Deschambeau

1:18
2:06

(Young, Ruffel) 
(Potuin,PLAYERS Black)

16:18 Laurentian Lament - (Robinson, Fer
guson)

Wide-open week-end
What the hell's happening at

V Th^ri RaJn°w v ht 'What the hell is going on?" GfGI)(fOII?nuary5^nd°6 waïtoiti" pr.ogram,wi?- fits accompanied the Weèk-
nuary o ana o, was lniti- eluded two sessions, Why end. Fridav and Saturday
at®d t' BefJd ar^ the hell is it going on?' and evenings the Warren Beat-GÏÏdon^sidencfToun^ <Wha^e hell.to do?' ty *££ Mc^ One was
cu create a sitmtton , T® seminars were shown. Saturday evening’s 
cu, to create a situation planned to follow each ses- dance was better attended
where people can talk jo sion, the average attendance than the sessions 
each other about their life of 150 warranted onlv onen s.urLttfZÎÎ # * ,at Glendon College.’ bull sessions^terwards , 5°r lmprov-

A soecial edition of ‘Pro DimJ?essions afterwards. ing life at Glendon were notTern’ EheGlendoT weekly The planners hoped to a- as numerous as the com- 
iem me uienoon weekly, void the usual low atten- plaints. Thev’ve been heardkeynoted the weekend with dance problem by appealing before by ^those familiar 
Taylor0 anïincluded articles t0 ^ ^ ,st.udents trough with Glendon. On the issue
by Glendon Principal Escott aœommodationlto/so] anda Siaf session^John Tavlor 
Reid and Glendon French de- special rate for meals during Taylor
partment Chairman Monique the sessions. Only 12 day gge^ted grouP. r®~
Nemni. students took advantage of Jfcts., wo,uld be

The Weekend began with a an evening in residence_nniHemü^^H0 st/mLdaîe *e
dinner Friday evening,lead- FREE! inhiiC Zeal than
ing into the first session. The usual fringe bene- ProteLsnr°TS|f ni t 
IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWll—1—■——HUB Professor T.K. Olsen of

= the Glendon Faculty of Arts 
5 & Science political science
I department suggested that 

P = as Toronto was a large and 
6 = cosmopolitan city, it offered 
6 = many opportunities to both 
4 I individual students and 
4 5 groups for broadening them- 
4 I selves. He suggested the op- 
9 5 eration of ethnic groups,
0 1 newspapers, TV and radio 

S stations, welfare organiz- 
S ations and unions be observ- 
§ ed. Abbreviated, it was, ‘Do 

NMMfs your thing.’

PRESENTS1

January 14
2:30 Pellle

Romeo & Juliet
8:30 pan.

Thornton Wilder’s OIAA HOCKEY STANDINGS

Skin of Our Teeth G W L T

0 0
1 0
1 0

4 2 2 0
2 2 0
1 3 0

4 0 4 0

UPCOMING GAMES
S Friday, January 12 Windsor at York
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiimw

F A
3 3 24Laurentian 

Water loo-Lutheran 
Ryerson 
Y ork 
Windsor 

8 Osgoode 
5 Brock

9
4 3 20 12
3 2 12 14

25 15
4 25 17
4 22 27

12 36

I
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IT COULD BE VERSE 
THAN EXCALIBUR’SBURTON Representatives of the BOARD OF EDUCATION 

for the BURROUGH of ETOBICOKE will inter- POETRY
view Progressive Y.U. graduates for Secondary 
school teaching effective Sept. 1968, CONTEST

-open to Faculty, Students 
(even to Excalibur Staff) 

-to de judged by a commit
tee of the English Depart — 

ment
entries must be in by 

February 10, 1968

-deliver entries to the Ex- 
calibur office, Room 019A 
Founders College 
-have name attached to en
try on a separate sheet of 

paper
-address sealed envelope 
to: Poetry Contest, 

Excalibur
The best five entries will 

each receive:

on Thurs. Jan. 18 -all

Interested students are invited to put their names 
on appointment sheets in the University Place
ment Service Department.One Act Play 

Festival
For additional information call

A Pair of 
Tickets

Mr. J.A. McNab Ass’t. Supt. 

231-4194 (loc. 292)
iiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiNii imiiiiiiiiiiimiimii

Jan. 19 & 20 York University P layers' 
production of635-2370 DYLAN
March 1, 2, 3


